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MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT

Cr Paul K. M. CHUNG

President
Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers

This year marks the 17th anniversary of the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers.
Throughout these years, there were many memorable and remarkable moments in the history of
the Institute. To commemorate this anniversary, we have compiled a Time Line of major milestones
in this booklet to recap our exciting moments.
By the time of inauguration in 1997, we were the only local professional institution dedicated to the
promotion of professionalism and excellence in the sciences and art of management in construction
industry. The institute was initiated by over 600 enthusiastic local construction practitioners
and was firstly named “Hong Kong Institute of Builders”. It was renamed “Hong Kong Institute
of Construction Managers” in the year 2000. Ever since, we have sustained a steady growth in
membership now closing 2000, and maintained a high professional image and reputation widely
in Hong Kong for advancing the best practices of construction management.
Achievements are built upon the strong foundation by former Presidents, Officers, Committee
Chairs and Members who have devoted their valuable time and effort year round in organizing
series of technical seminars, CPD and training courses, visits and social activities, for all members
to exchange their skills and knowledge. We will continue to develop more joint institute events
and collaborate with government offices and statutory organization to conduct trainings and
community services. At the same time of enjoying personal advancement, our member could also
deliver professional service and care to the society.
In collaboration with the HKSAR Government to promote the use of alternative dispute resolution
methods to solve construction disputes, we set up a Dispute Resolution Committee and established
panels of accredited mediators and expert witnesses. These panels are now recognized and
acknowledged by HKMAAL and Development Bureau respectively.
We see the next generation of construction practitioners as the future of the Institute as well
as the society. We are dedicated to provide them guidance of career development. We work
closely with Universities and Education Institutions to accredit construction-related courses and
programmes and our Young Members Committee conducts talks especially for students. They are
encouraged to join the Institute and become the new force in construction management. Summer
Internship Programme was introduced in 2013 to provide students with an opportunity to gain
working experience in the design stream (consultant office) as well as the construction stream
(builder office). It has received a great response and appreciation.
To reach out, we have been collaborating with local, Macau, Mainland and oversea professional
parties to explore opportunities for our members. Recently, draft collaboration agreements were
exchanged with Chartered Association of Building Engineers of United kingdom and Australia
Institution of Building respectively. Memorandum of Understanding will be further signed this year
to enclose mutual collaboration for the benefit of both the construction industry and the building
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profession in respective countries or areas, e.g. granting direct membership to our Corporate
Members. With our mainland counterparts, a Memorandum of Understanding on Exchange and
Collaboration with the Constructors Sub-committee of China Construction Industry Association
was successfully signed on 6th September 2008 in Shenzhen, PRC. We have organized joint visits
and workshops since then.
It is without doubt that one of the most significant milestones in these years is the enactment of
the Construction Managers Registration Regulations as the HKICM’s Bye-laws in late 2013. This
serves to make effective monitor to practicing construction professionals of different backgrounds
and diverse qualifications in order to sustain the professional practices. The Construction Managers
Registration Board, which allows the general public to easily recognize the local practicing
registered construction managers, was established in May and the registration was launched in
June this year. A total of 118 members being have successfully registered as the first batch of
“Registered Construction Manager”. Congratulations!
In addition, to promote the identity of Construction Manager, the motion was passed to address
Corporate Members with the title “Cr” and “營造師” in front of and after their names in English
and Chinese respectively.
Over the years, we have persistently strived to enhance and widen the professional image and
recognition both locally and overseas. As it is the main goal of the Institute to attain statutory
status, the Institute will continue to solicit support of the Government and industry stakeholder
for construction managers to have an equal status as Architect, Engineers and Surveyors in Hong
Kong, despite this is a long journey.
Last but not least, in celebrating our 17th anniversary, we are very grateful to out predecessors
for the wealthiest heritage they have left to us. I am sincerely giving my heartfelt thanks to our
founding members and former Presidents for their vision and leadership; the past and current
Council Members, Committed Chairs and Members, YMC, Secretariat and all the members for
their indispensable support in these years. With continuous support of the members, the Institute
is growing strongly and will reach to a new horizon.
Joining our hands, we construct the past, present and future Hong Kong.

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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今年是香港營造師學會成立的第十七個週年。在這些年頭當中，有很多令人難忘的歡欣故事。為讓各
位重溫這難忘的印記，我們特意編制了週年特刊，記錄創會以來學會的演變及重大里程碑。
在一九九七年剛創立時，我們是本地唯一的相關專業團體，揉合科學與藝術，致力推廣營造管理。當
時有六百餘名熱心的本地營造專業人參與。初期香港營造師學會之英文名稱為Hong Kong Institute of
Builders，至二零零零年正式易名為Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers，至今已有接近
二千名會員。
穩厚的根基卓越的成就。有賴歷任的各位會長、理事、委員會主席及會員們無私貢獻，付出寶貴的時
間，年復年組織各類專業及社會活動、持續進修及訓練課程、技術工作坊及參觀交流活動等，為會員
們提供專業知識和技術交流平台。此外，為響應香港特區政府推動以調解替代其他較沉重的爭議解決
方式，學會迅速成立了爭議調解委員會，編成認可調解員及專家證人名冊各一，於數月前分別獲香港
調解資歷評審協會及香港政府發展局認可。名冊上的營造師已開始為業界認知，並提供服務。
我們將繼續加強與其他專業團體、政府部門及法定機構合作，展開專題培訓及社區服務，提升會員社
會責任，同時亦為各階層提供專業服務。
我們重視培育下一代營造業從業員的重要性，他們肩負學會及香港社會的未來。學會不單為他們提供
健康成長的指導，與各大學及教育機構緊密合作，確認其與營造管理相關的認可課程；透過「青年會
員委員會」向學生們提供本會推介及就業等講座；並從二零一三年起舉辦「學生暑期實習計劃」，安
排學生在暑假期間於設計（顧問公司）或營造（建築公司）等工作環境下，獲得實戰經驗，此計劃獲
得極大的迴響及認同。
對外拓展方面，我們積極與本港、內地、澳門及海外專業團體保持溝通，不斷為會員探索機遇。我們
分別與英國特許建造工程師協會、澳洲建造師學會達成了合作及交流的協議草案，預期可於今年底簽
訂有關雙方合作諒解備忘錄，在建築業及營造管理專業上相互合作，為會員開拓新領域，當中包括接
受我會的法定會員直接獲得協會或學會的法定會員資格。
而與內地對口單位的聯繫，學會已與中國建築業協會之建造師分會於二零零八年在深圳簽訂了兩會合
作交流協議書，以深化兩會交流合作，促進中港建築業共同發展。此彼，兩會不時舉行互訪、參觀及
工作坊等交流活動。
接續過往多項重大的里程碑，近期達致的，是二零一三年週年大會上決議制定採用“Cr”作為法定會
員的專業稱謂，所有法定會員皆可在其英文名字之前加上“Cr”及在中文名字之後加上“營造師”的
稱謂；及制定了「營造師註冊管理條例」，此註冊制度為不同背景及資歷的專業營造管理從業員作出
有效監管，以堅守註冊營造師的專業操守。「營造師註冊管理局」已於本年六月開始接受登記，現時
共有一百一十八名會員成功註冊成為首批「註冊營造師」，恭喜各位！
同時，我們已計劃於明年啟動和建立「註冊營造監工」制度，為前線的建造業管理人員謀求持續發
展。
多年來，我們努力提升、拓展營造師在本地和外地的專業形象和認受性。學會一直以來貫徹的目標是
取得營造師法定認可地位。這將是一段漫長的過程，為此學會會繼續尋求政府及業界的支持，在香港
獲取與建築師、工程師及測量師般對等的地位。
最後，在慶祝學會成立十七週年時，本屆理事仝人感謝各前輩們為學會所做的一切。本人以真摯的
心，誠意感謝學會的創會成員及歷任會長們的遠大目光和成就；各屆理事會成員、委員會主席及委
員、青年會員委員會委員、秘書處及全體會員們在這些年來的投入和貢獻。在各會員鼎力支持下，會
務蒸蒸日上，令學會拙壯成長。
來，我們一同攜手。香港，讓我們一起營造。
多謝各位。
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Mr CHAN Mo Po, Paul,
MH, JP
Secretary for Development
Development Bureau HKSARG

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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MESSAGE FROM ORGANIZING COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN

Cr W. T. Tsui

Chairman
HKICM 17th Anniversary Dinner Organizing Committee

Time has flown by and without noticing, this is already the 17th year of us working together under
the name of construction managers. I would like to take this precious opportunity, where we all
come together and celebrate our hard work, cooperation and perseverance of the past 17 years,
to show my sincerest gratitude to all our past and present presidents and committee members,
members, and every single one of you who has contributed into the success of the Hong Kong
Institute of Construction Managers (HKICM).
The theme of tonight’s anniversary dinner is, “We construct past, present and future Hong Kong”.
It is certain that without your presence in the past and present, we would never have achieved
what we have, and we would never be able to gain what we could, in the future.
This year, the registration of construction mangers has started, and their accomplishment will be
rewarded tonight with the distribution of Registered Construction Managers certificates. Not only
does it provide professional recognition for our fellow construction managers, but it is also a solid
proof that our force joined together is effective and impactful. And I am sure that this force will
only become stronger in the future.
Once again, thank you for being here with us tonight. I wish for an even better tomorrow for the
HKICM with glorious success and achievements, hand-in-hand constructed by us, for not only
construction mangers, but also our beloved Hong Kong.
不經不覺，我們作為營造師大家庭的成員一同渡過了17個年頭。我想藉此難得的機會與大家一起慶祝
於過去17年來共同努力奮進的成果。同時，我衷心感謝所有過去及現任的會長、理事會成員、會員及
每一位曾經為香港營造師學會作出貢獻的人。
今晚周年晚宴的主題是：「香港‧讓我們一起營造」。可以肯定的是，如果沒有大家的付出，我們不
會有今天的成果，亦不可能實現我們對未來的願景。
今年，我們推行了營造師註冊的制度，而今晚將會頒發註冊證書予認可之營造師。此證書不止是對註
冊營造師專業水平的認可，更是我們團結合作下所得出的成果與影響力的一個堅實的證明。同時，我
亦肯定我們營造師的力量將會不斷擴張。
在此，我要再次感謝出席今晚晚宴的各位賓客。同時，亦希望日後香港營造師學會有更光輝的成就，
讓我們一起攜手為營造師及香港的未來作出貢獻。
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Ir WAI Chi Sing, JP

Permanent Secretary for Development (Works)
Development Bureau, HKSARG

I am delighted to offer my sincere congratulations to the Hong Kong Institute of Construction
Managers (HKICM) on its 17th Anniversary.
The HKICM has made great strides in recent years. With the firm support and commitment of
professionals of different disciplines, I expect the Institute to continue its search of excellence
in the construction industry. With the high demand of construction services set to persevere in
the coming years, construction managers will continue to champion and underpin the economic
development of Hong Kong. With ever escalating public aspirations, pressure to deliver more with
less and a fast and ever changing environment, the demand on the professional and management
skills from project planning, construction and project delivery will become increasingly acute. I
have great confidence that the construction profession will aspire to meet the challenge head on
with confidence and collaborate with other professional partners in a “team approach” to achieve
total project coordination. Beyond Hong Kong, the professional services have a strong motivation
in establishing more presence in the Mainland. I am confident that the HKICM, with its invaluable
connectivity, will continue to serve and to share the construction profession in Hong Kong.
I wish the HKICM and all its members a memorable 17th Anniversary.

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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Mr LEUNG Koon Kee, JP

Director of Architectural Services
Architectural Services Department, HKSARG

I am pleased to offer my warmest congratulations to the Hong Kong Institute of Construction
Managers (HKICM) on the jubilant occasion of its 17th anniversary.
HKICM has played a leading role in the pursuit of excellence in construction management in Hong
Kong throughout the years. The Institute provides an effective platform for stakeholders of the
industry to share their knowledge and experience and to explore possibilities for collaboration.
Moreover, it furnishes members with continuing professional development to keep them abreast
of the up-to-date progress and upgrade their skills to brace for the future. By enhancing the
standards and practices of building works, HKICM has realized its vision and mission to promote
professionalism among practitioners.
The infrastructure development in Hong Kong has entered a new era of prosperity, generating both
challenges and opportunities for the construction industry. Concerted efforts from the construction
personnel are indispensable to continuous improvement in work performance and further elevation
of the professional image to the public. Given the great strength of HKICM and the valuable
expertise possessed by its members, it is trusted that the Institute will keep on enthusiastically
contributing to the industry with a view to building a good living environment for the best interest
of the Hong Kong community.
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Mr HUI Siu Wai, JP
Director of Buildings
Buildings Department, HKSARG

I am delighted to congratulate the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers (HKICM) on its
17th Anniversary.
Since its establishment, the HKICM has been playing an active and important role in promoting
the practice of and professionalism in construction management. The Institute’s members come
from a wide spectrum of professional background including builders, engineers, surveyors and
architects, with the common goal in pursuit of excellence in construction management.
The footprint of construction manager is large and ubiquitous. They are concerned with the
entire life-cycle of built assets. In addition, they share a responsibility for the stewardship of the
built environment. Their invaluable contribution to the construction industry is essential to the
development of a sustainable and green built environment in our home city.
The HKICM has played an active consultative role in government policies relating to building
control such as the Minor Works Control System, the Mandatory Window Inspection Scheme
and the Reporting Scheme on Unauthorized Building Works in New Territories Exempted Houses.
The continuous promotion of site safety and quality control in the construction industry by the
Institute is deeply appreciated.
In anticipation of the increasing demand for manpower in the construction industry, the Institute
has put enormous effort to nurture more young professionals to meet the shortfall of construction
professionals and also the ageing problem that we are going to confront with.
I wish the HKICM an enjoyable anniversary and every success in the years to come. I am sure
the Institute will continue to contribute to making Hong Kong a better place to live.

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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Mr HON Chi Keung, JP

Director of Civil Engineering and Development
Civil Engineering and Development Department, HKSARG

On behalf of the Civil Engineering and Development Department, I have the pleasure to congratulate
the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers on the occasion of its 17th Anniversary.
The Institute is reputable as one of the leading organisations which pledge to improve the
quality and professionalism of the construction industry in Hong Kong. Over the years, it has
made significant contributions in promoting professional excellence in the management of both
building and civil engineering works. I am thankful for the support the Institute has provided to
the continued development of Hong Kong.
May I wish the Institute every success in all its future endeavours.
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Mr CHUNG Kum Wah,
Daniel, JP
Director of Drainage Services
Drainage Services Department,
HKSARG
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Mr CHAN Fan, Frank, JP

Director of Electrical & Mechanical Services
Electrical & Mechanical Services Department, HKSARG

Hong Kong is atop of all cities with the most skyscrapers. Altogether they assemble to form one
of the most spectacular cityscape known to the world. The vibrancy, dynamism and vitality of
Hong Kong are underpinned by its excellent infrastructure and built environment with which the
city continues to prosper.
The construction industry has survived the boom and bust in the past few decades. Coupled
with such challenges is the ever-increasing complexity of construction projects, entailing a
wide spectrum of professional expertise from construction technology and safety to contractual
management and sustainability. As such, construction managers play a pivotal role to ensure
completion of construction projects on time and within budget. Their ceaseless effort and dedication
help shape the city as it evolves.
At a time when Hong Kong is embracing an era of mega infrastructure projects, the Institute and its
members are indispensable and instrumental to building a better and brighter Pearl of the Orient.
My warmest congratulations to the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers on its 17th
Anniversary, and I wish the Institute every success in its future endeavours.
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Mr LAU Ka Keung, Peter, JP
Director of Highways
Highways Department, HKSARG

It is my pleasure to congratulate the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers on the occasion
of its 17th Anniversary.
As one of the leading professional bodies in Hong Kong, HKICM has made significant contribution
to the professional development of the construction industry throughout the years. The professional
services rendered by HKICM are varied and of high standard.
Finally, I wish HKICM and its members continued success in the years to come.

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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Mr YING Yiu Hong, Stanley, JP
Director of Housing
Housing Department, HKSARG

I am delighted to see the HKICM celebrating its 17th anniversary this year, and give my warmest
congratulations to you on this happy occasion.
Over the years, the Institute has contributed greatly to the quality and efficiency of our construction
industry, setting a standard so high that many places envy. With the increasing demand for building
and infrastructure developments, the need for good construction management is greater than
ever. I count on the unrelenting efforts and professionalism of HKICM’s members to help build
an even better Hong Kong for every one living, working and visiting here.
May I wish HKICM continued success in many years to come.
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香港營造師學會十七周年晚宴

Commissioner for Labour
Labour Department, HKSARG

勞工處處長唐智強

同心建設
共締繁榮

Mr TONG Chi Keung,
Donald, JP

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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Mr LAM Tin Sing, Enoch, JP
Director of Water Supplies
Water Supplies Department, HKSARG

I have great pleasure in extending my warmest congratulation to the Hong Kong Institute of
Construction Managers (HKICM) on the occasion of its 17th Anniversary.
Over the years, HKICM has been playing a pivotal role in raising the profile of professionals of
different disciplines in the construction industry. To serve the community, HKICM members via
participating in various statutory councils, boards and committees have also actively rendered
valuable professional advices on public matters related to the industry. I would like to take this
opportunity to express my sincere appreciation towards the dedication and contribution made
by HKICM to the industry.
May I wish the HKICM and its members every success in all future endeavours.
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Ir Dr Hon LO Wai Kwok, BBS, MH, JP
Legislative Council Member (Engineering)
HKSAR

I warmly congratulate the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers (HKICM) on the occasion
of its 17th Anniversary!
Over the past few years, the Hong Kong SAR Government has been increasing its infrastructure
investment to stimulate economic growth and to improve the livelihood of people. These infrastructure
projects cover road construction, laying of water mains, building construction, etc., which demand
high quality construction services and involve different job types, requiring good planning and
co-ordination through the works of professional construction managers.
The HKICM has played a prominent role in enhancing the professionalism, public image and social
status of construction managers. I am sure that the HKICM will continue to lead the construction
industry to the next level of excellence.
I would like to take this opportunity to wish the HKICM continuous prosperity in the years to come!

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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Hon SHEK Lai Him, Abraham, SBS, JP
Legislative Council Member (Real Estate and Construction)
HKSAR

Congratulations to the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers (HKICM) on reaching its
17th birthday! With “We Construct Past, Present And Future Hong Kong” as the theme this year,
I wish HKICM another very successful year.
Since its founding in 1997, HKICM has been a phenomenal success: it has enhanced professionalism
in the management of both building and civil works, facilitating the spread and exchange of
knowledge and expertise among construction managers in Hong Kong and in the Mainland –
HKICM’s contribution is beyond question.
Recent years have witnessed an increasingly worrisome situation in the construction industry
hobbled by escalating costs and worsening labour shortage. It bodes well that HKICM is determined
to continue to pursue enhancing the excellent professionalism, public image and social status of
Construction Managers in the face of adversity.
When the going gets tough, the tough get going. Let’s join hands to make our ways through the
headwinds and explore the paths leading to brighter futures of the construction industry and
Hong Kong as a whole.
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Sr Hon TSE Wai Chuen, Tony

Legislative Council Member (Architectural, Surveying and Planning)
HKSAR

It is my great pleasure in sending you all my warmest congratulations on the 17th Anniversary
Dinner of your Institute. I am pleased to join you in celebrating such special occasion with the
theme “We Construct Past, Present And Future Hong Kong”.
The construction sector is one of the driving forces behind Hong Kong’s economy. Over the past
decades, we have witnessed tremendous changes in the construction industry of Hong Kong,
and today one of the biggest challenges to the industry is manpower. We are currently facing
problems such as undersupply of skillful workers, aging workforce, skills mismatch, and succession
gap. Surely, the industry needs new and young blood and we have to encourage and inspire
more young people to join the field. The younger, and perhaps with more computer literacy, can
help our industry to adopt smarter building methods while promoting safety management and
environmental sustainability for construction projects. Construction managers need to collaborate
with government, developers, education institutes, and construction workers to nurture a multiskilled and productive workforce.
Looking forward, with all the infrastructure and building projects being planned and implemented
in Hong Kong in the years ahead, it would be an exciting and opportune time for the construction
managers. I hope that more young people can grasp these opportunities and join the construction
field and professional, and to contribute their expertise in shaping our city a better place for
people to live in and work in.

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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中國建築業協會
建造師分會
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Mr LEE Shing See GBS, OBE, JP
Chairman
Construction Industry Council

On behalf of the Construction Industry Council (CIC), I would like to congratulate the Hong
Kong Institute of Construction Managers (HKICM) on the occasion of its 17th Anniversary. I am
glad to see the dedication the HKICM and its members have made to the construction industry
throughout the years.
Since its formation in 1997, the HKICM has been actively engaged in setting standards for
professional services and performance, establishing rules of conduct, determining entrance
requirements for professional construction managers and encouraging members to upgrade
skills in the view of promoting professionalism in the industry. The Institute also takes an active
consultative role in government policy making.
As a leading professional body, the HKCIM works to secure the advancement and facilitate the
acquisition of knowledge in construction management by promoting professional excellence in the
management of both building and civil works. Through their continuous endeavours, the quality
in construction management is enhanced systematically to ensure the ongoing competiveness of
Hong Kong’s construction sector.
The theme of this year’s Dinner “We Construct Past, Present and Future Hong Kong” truly reveals
the importance of the construction industry to our city regardless of time. The CIC has shared
the commitment and strived for continuous improvement of the industry by working hand in hand
with HKICM and many of our industry stakeholders to benefit our society going forward.
On behalf of the CIC, may I wish the HKICM a very delightful time of sharing and many happy
returns in the years to come. I look forward to our future collaboration with HKICM.

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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Ir WONG Tin Cheung, Conrad, BBS, JP
Chairman
Hong Kong Green Building Council

On behalf of the Hong Kong Green Building Council (HKGBC), I would like to express my warmest
congratulations to the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers on the occasion of its 17th
Anniversary.
The HKICM has played an important role to promote professional excellence in the management
of both building and civil works over the years. With the continual efforts from the Construction
Managers and the supports from the industry, I believe that HKICM will continue to lead in the
future in enhancing the professionalism and construction management in Hong Kong.
May I wish the Institute every success in the year to come.
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Ir Thomas Ho, JP

President
The Hong Kong Construction
Association Ltd

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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Mr Paul CHONG

President
The Hong Kong Federation of Electrical & Mechanical Contractors Limited

On behalf of the Hong Kong Federation of Electrical & Mechanical Contractors, it gives me great
pleasure in extending my congratulations to the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers
on its 17th Anniversary.
Hong Kong already boosts the best technologies in high rise building and highest efficiency in
project execution around the world. This would not be possible without the participation of the
best talents in construction management. HKICM has fulfilled the very important task of bringing
the awareness of the role of construction management to the industry and to society at large.
The success of HKICM has been marked by the significant increase in the membership since its
establishment. Obviously more and more professionals involved in construction management has
recognised the value of your esteemed institute and concurred with its noble mission and vision.
As the projects in civil as well as building construction in Hong Kong increase in size and complexity,
the challenges to the construction industry will be greater as well. More and more competent
construction managers will be required to take up the challenges to bring these projects to a
satisfactory completion. The HKICM would continue to have an important role to play, to ensure
that Hong Kong will continue to be a world leading force in the successful delivery of construction
projects.
May I wish President Paul Chung and HKICM every success on this very auspicious occasion.
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Ms FUNG Yin Suen, Ada, JP
President
The Hong Kong Institute of Architects

The Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers has been continuing to provide invaluable
services and advices to its members, the government and the public.
On behalf of the Hong Kong Institute of Architects, I would like to extend my sincere congratulations
to The Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers on the occasion of its Anniversary Dinner.
May I wish the Federation every success in its future endeavors.

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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Ir CHEUNG Chi Kong, Victor
President
The Hong Kong Institution of Engineers

On behalf of the Hong Kong Institution of Engineers, I would like to extend my heartfelt
congratulations to the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers (HKICM) on the occasion
of its 17th Anniversary.
Throughout the years, the HKICM has been fully committed to the promotion of the professionalism
of the construction industry, as well as to secure and enhance the integrity, high quality services
and knowledge exchange among the practitioners. Its steadfast dedication to foster the growth
of the profession along with the other industry counterparts is particularly commendable. I truly
believe that its endeavour on the advancement of the profession will bring the betterment and
prosperous development of Hong Kong.
May I wish the Anniversary Dinner a memorable occasion for all participants and the HKICM’s
continual success in the years ahead.
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會長郭志和測量師
會長郭志和測量師

香港營造師學會成立十
香港營造師學會成立
成立十七周年誌慶晚宴

President
The Hong Kong Institute of
Surveyors

薈 萃 專 才
共 創 繁 榮

Sr Simon KWOK

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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Mr CHENG Kei Leung
President
The Society of Builders,
Hong Kong

香
港
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ABOUT HKICM

Established in 1997, the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers (“HKICM” or “Institute”)
is the only local professional institution representing the construction management profession in
Hong Kong. As of 1 October 2014, the number of HKICM members reached 1926, of which 1024
were Corporate Members (including Fellows and Members).

Our History
The Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers (renamed from the Hong Kong Institute of
Builders since 7 July 2000) was officially inaugurated on 5 May 1997 before the return of Hong
Kong to China’s sovereignty under the auspices of the Society of Builders, Hong Kong (established
since 1961) with over 600 construction professionals as founding members to foster for systematic
enhancement of the quality and complexity in construction management.

Our Objectives
The Institute was established to promote professional excellence in the management of both
building and civil engineering works. Our objectives are to secure the advancement and facilitate
the acquisition of knowledge and expertise which constitutes and promotes the practice of and
professionalism in construction management.

Our Works
The works of the Institute include setting standards for professional services and performance,
establishing rules of conduct, determining requirements for admission as Registered Construction
Managers and Construction Supervisors as well as encouraging members to upgrade skills through
continuing professional development.
The Institute has been playing an active and responsive role of consultation to the Government
in its policy making process, particularly to those topics related to the construction industry and
on issues affecting the construction management profession. In addition, the Institute also plays
an important advisory role in the government and statutory bodies as we have been invited to
nominate representatives to sit in their boards/committee/panels to give expert advises on relevant
construction related policies and issues.
Besides contributing our professional views and opinions to public affairs, the Institute also cared
about the community and contributed to the construction industry with our expertise by providing
professional services through our members to various government departments and the public
at large.

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
香港讓我們一起營造
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ABOUT HKICM

Our Vision
Pursue Excellence in
Construction Management

Our Mission
To Promote:
Professionalism and Integrity
The Registration of Professional
Construction Managers
The Recognition of
Construction Supervisors

Our Identity
Incorporated as a non-profit
making organization limited
by Guarantee
Governed by the Constitution of
the Institute to function as
an educational and professional
institution for practitioners
in construction management
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PAST PRESIDENTS

Cr Dicky SUNG

Cr Prof Peter K. W. MOK

Cr Thomas O. S. HO

Cr K. L. TAM

Cr Prof John K. W. CHAN

Cr Prof Raymond
H. M. LEUNG

Cr Christopher C. L. WONG

Cr Peter Y. Y. NG

Presidency
(1997-1999)

Presidency
(2001-2003)

Presidency
(2005-2006)

Presidency
(2008-2010)

Presidency
(1999-2001)

Presidency
(2003-2005)

Presidency
(2006-2008)

Presidency
(2010-2012)

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
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COUNCIL MEMBERS (2013 / 2014 SESSION)

President

Cr Paul K. M. CHUNG
Vice Presidents

Cr Dr C. M. HO

Cr Eddie K. W. LAM

Cr C. W. TANG

Honorary Secretaries

Cr Honby S. H. CHAN
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Cr Barry W. N. SIN

Honorary Treasurer

Immediate Past President

Cr Peter C. K. KWAN

Cr Peter Y. Y. NG
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COUNCIL MEMBERS (2013 / 2014 SESSION)

Council Members

Cr Bosco M. S. CHIANG

Cr Elvis C. W. KOO

Cr Patrick K. K. LAI

Cr Anthony S. S. LAI

Cr Dennis Y. K. LAU

Cr Billy F. P. LEE

Cr Kenneth H. W. MOK

Cr Stephen K. Y. SIU

Cr Paco P. C. TSANG

Cr W. T. TSUI

Cr King WONG

Cr Amanda P. M. WONG

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
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MAJOR MILESTONES
Dinner Forum – Standard
Form of Building Contract

Inaugural Annual Dinner

Honorary Fellow Members
Certificate Presentation
Ceremony
Established under the name of
Hong Kong Institute of Builders

1997

2000

2002

Renamed as
Hong Kong Institute of
Construction Managers

Construction Supervisor Members
Certificate Presentation Ceremony

Quality Charter Ceremony
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2003

MAJOR MILESTONES
Quality Building Award 2008

Honorary Fellow Members
Certificate Presentation
Ceremony

Visit to China Construction Industry Association in Beijing

2004

2006

2008
內地建造師與香港營造師合
作發展論壇及合作交流協議
書簽署儀式

Meeting with
Mr. C.Y Leung, JP, GBS,
Convener of the ExCo, HKSAR

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
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MAJOR MILESTONES

香港營造師學會
代表團到北京訪問中國建築業協會建造師分會

2011

中國建築業協會赴香港營造師學會訪問－
深化交流合作，促進內地香港建築業共同發展
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2012

MAJOR MILESTONES

Enactment of Construction
Managers Registration
Regulations

Adoption of Pre-fix “Cr” for
Construction Manager

Expert Witness Training Course
with speaker Mr. King Wong

2013

FEB

Seminar on Mandatory Window
Inspection Scheme

JUN

AUG

DEC

Summer Internship Programme 2013

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
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MAJOR MILESTONES

Tea Gathering with
CityU Students

Meeting with CABE (Chartered
Association of Building Engineers) on
collaborative MOU discussion

Luncheon Meeting with
HKUST Students

2014

MAR

APR

MAY

Establishment of the
Construction Managers
Registration Board

Accreditation Visit to Educational Institutions

Tea Gathering with PolyU Students
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MAJOR MILESTONES
Meeting with CCIA (China
Construction Industry
Association, Constructors
Committee)

Courtesy visit to BD
(Buildings Department)

1st Batch of Construction
Manager (RCM) Registration
Certificates issued
香 港 營 造 師 學 會
HONG KONG INSTITUTE OF CONSTRUCTION MANAGERS

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION
註 冊 證 明 書
This is to certify that
茲證明

Cr «English Name»

«Chinese Name»營造師
having satisfied the Construction Managers Registration Board (CMRB) is registered as a
現得營造師註冊管理局信納成為

REGISTERED CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
註 冊 營 造 師
Registration No.
註冊編號

: «RCM14xxx»

THIS REGISTRATION IS HELD FROM YEAR TO YEAR
本註冊需每年續期
and subject to the provisions of the
CONSTRUCTION MANAGERS REGISTRATION REGULATIONS
及依從《年營造師註冊條例》的規範

22 September 2014
REGISTRAR

JUL

JUN

SEP

CMRB CHAIRMAN

DATE

OCT

Courtesy visit to CIC
(Construction
Industry Council)

Launch of
Application
for Registered
Construction
Managers

Quality Building Award 2014

Meeting with Australian
Institute of Building (AIB)
on Collaborative MOU
Discussion
Half Day Training Course on Adjudication 2014

We Construct Past, Present & Future Hong Kong
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ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

HKICM 17th Anniversary Dinner
Organizing Committee
Chairman
Cr W. T. TSUI
Members
Cr Honby S. H. CHAN
Cr Paul K. M. CHUNG
Mr Rocky CHOW
Cr Dick T. H. LI
Cr Elvis C. W. KOO
Cr Eddie K. W. LAM
Cr Antony K. L. MAK
Cr Daniel H. T. SHUM
Cr Andy K. T. SZE
Cr Amanda P. M. WONG
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Congratulations on the 17 Anniversary of
Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers
Better Service, Better Life
優質服務 改變生活
China Resources Property is committed to provide “Better
Service, Better Life”. It continuously implements innovative
and sustainable improvement projects to its properties
in Hong Kong and overseas. Together with the advanced
property management, it aims to create a green, cozy and
modern working and living environment so as to improve
the public’s living standard.
華潤物業致力推行『優質服務，改變生活』的理念，透過創
新及可持續發展的工程和優質的物業管理服務，把旗下香港
及海外物業，打造成綠色、舒適、現代化的工作及生活空間，
提升大眾的生活質素。

豪宅 – 山頂道 40 號
Luxury Villa – 40 Peak Road

商鋪 – Brim 28
Shop – Brim 28

寫字樓 – 華潤大廈
Office – China Resources Building

Fugro Technical Services Limited - MateriaLab provides material / product
testing, structural diagnosis, geotechnical investigation, environmental
monitoring, calibration and inspection services.
Construction material testing
Structural diagnosis
Fire resistance product testing
Asbestos detection
Equipment calibration
Non-destructive testing on weld
Micro-material / Failure analysis
Environmental & microbiological testing
Site investigation & pile testing
Chemical testing
Waterworks product inspection
Indoor air quality measurement
Thermal insulation testing
Acoustic testing
Biosafety cabinet certification
Product testing

Fugro Technical Services Limited - MateriaLab
Fugro Development Centre, 5 Lok Yi Street, Tai Lam, Tuen Mun,
N.T., Hong Kong.
Tel: +852 2450 8233
Email: matlab@fugro.com.hk
Fax: +852 2450 6138
Website: www.fugro.com

Congratulations on the
th
17 Anniversary of HKICM

With the Compliments
of
Hun Yip Engineering
Company

Congratulations on the
th
17 Anniversary of HKICM

With the Compliments
of
V. K. Decoration Company

… shortens the miles

Wai Tai Engineering Company
Wai Tai Engineering (H.K.) Company Limited
偉泰工程（香港）有限公司
Room1006, 10/F Kin Wing Commercial Building,
24-30 Kin Wing Street, Tuen Mun N.T., Hong Kong
香港新界屯門建榮街 24-30 號建榮商業大廈 10 樓 1006 室
Tel.:

(852) 2677 8927

Fax:

(852) 2677 0792

E-mail:

wt@waitaieng.com.hk

Website:

www.waitaieng.com.hk

ACACIA ARBORIST AND CONSULTANT LIMITED
雅林樹木顧問有限公司
Room 4, 5/F., Yuen Shing Industrial Building,
1033 Yee Kuk West Street, Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon,
HONG KONG
Tel: 35759435 / 93523197
info@acaciaarborist.com
http://www.acaciaarborist.com

Fax: 35759439

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
 Tree Preservation Consultancy in
Construction Sites
 Tree Risk Assessment and Abatement
Consultancy
 Tree Transplant and Tree Pruning
 Tree Preservation for Old and Valuable
Trees and Stonewall Trees

Congratulations on the
17th Anniversary of HKICM

With the Compliments
of
Fu Yik Construction Engineering Ltd.

Congratulations on the
17th Anniversary of HKICM

With the Compliments
of
ICGL Technical Works (HK) Ltd.

With the Compliments of
康和建築工程有限公司

Konwall Construction & Engineering Co. Ltd.
 Buildings Department’s






Registered General Building Contractor
Registered Specialist Contractor in the Foundation Works Category
Registered Specialist Contractor in the Site Formation Works Category
Registered Specialist Contractor in the Demolition Works Category
Registered Specialist Contractor in the Ground Investigation Field Works Category

 Development Bureau’s



Approved Specialist Land Piling Contractor (Group II) for Public Works
Approved Site Formation Contractor (Group B Probationary) for Public Works

Unit 1003, K. Wah Centre, 191 Java Road, North Point, Hong Kong.
香港北角渣華道 191 號嘉華國際中心 1003 室
Tel: 2563 1233 Fax: 2561 7122

Congratulations on the 17th Anniversary
of
Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers
With the Compliments of

魯班香港廣悅堂

With Compliments
To

Chau, Ku & Leung, Architects & Engineers, Ltd.

2 Wang Fu Street, Yuen Long, N.T., Hong Kong
香 港 新 界 元 朗 宏 富 街 2 號
Tel: (852) 2375 2974   Fax: (852) 2375 9155

Congratulations on the
17th Anniversary of HKICM

With the Compliments
of
Ming Tai Engineering Co Ltd

Project: Tin Sau Road Park
Client: Hong Kong Housing Authority
Product
Chinese Yee Kee recycled concrete pavers
Chinese natural granite

Project: Subway at Kwai Fuk Road
Client: Highway Department
Product
Chinese ICOT Glazed mosaic
Japanese Ryowa glazed mosaic
Japanese Ryowa artificial granite tile

Unit C, 19/F V Ga Building,
532-532A Castle Peak Road,
Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon , Hong Kong
九龍長沙灣青山道 532 號偉基大廈 19 樓 C 室

Project: Beech Street
Client: Urban Renew Council
Product
German ABC clay pavers
Chinese natural granite

TEL: (852) 2559 3209
FAX: (852) 2959 3109
Email: nobelregent@netvigator.com
Web: www.nobelrgent.com
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With the Compliments
of
Pak Wo Engineering Limited
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With the Compliments
of
P M B - CYBERWALL LTD.

亞皆老街 110 號
亞皆老街 110 號

亞皆老街 110 號

義德道 6 號
義德道 6 號

義德道 6 號

地址 : 香港柴灣嘉業街 18 號明報工業中心 B 座 7 樓 9 室
: 852 2976 938818 號明報工業中心
電郵 : info@skcw.com.hk
地址電話
: 香港柴灣嘉業街
B座7樓9室
廠址
:
東莞市虎門鎮路東社區振興路
2號
電話 : 852 2976 9388
電郵 : info@skcw.com.hk
電話 廠址
: 86 769
2266 8333
電郵 : dgskcw@126.com
: 東莞市虎門鎮路東社區振興路
2號

Congratulations on the
17th Anniversary of HKICM

With the Compliments
of
Yat Lee Booth – Construction Co. Ltd.
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2014年10月16日（星期四）
Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers, Limited
Rooms 801-2, 8/F, On Lok Yuen Building, 25 Des Voeux Road Central, Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 2523 2081 | Fax: (852) 2845 4749
Email: info@hkicm.org.hk
Website: www.hkicm.org.hk

香港九龍旺角太子道西帝京酒店6樓大宴會廳

16th October 2014 (Thursday)
Grand Ballroom, Level 6, Royal Plaza Hotel,
Prince Edward Road West, Mongkok, Kowloon

INNER

